United States Ar my
Chain of Command (Or ganization)
What ar e the elements of command ar e for the U.S. Ar my?
The basic building block of all Ar my or ganizations is the individual soldier . A small gr oup of soldier s
or ganized to maneuver and fir e is called a squad. As elements of the Ar my' s or ganizational str uctur e
become lar ger units, they contain mor e and mor e subor dinate elements fr om combat ar ms, combat
suppor t and combat ser vice suppor t units.
A company is typically the smallest Ar my element to be given a designation and affiliation with
higher headquar ter s at battalion and br igade level. This alphanumer ic and br anch designation
causes an " element" to become a " unit."
Squad - 9 to 10 soldier s. Typically commanded by a ser geant or staff ser geant, a squad or section is
the smallest element in the Ar my str uctur e, and its size is dependent on its function.
Platoon - 16 to 44 soldier s. A platoon is led by a lieutenant with an NCO as second in command, and
consists of two to four squads or sections.
Company - 62 to 190 soldier s. Thr ee to five platoons for m a company, which is commanded by a
captain with a fir st ser geant as the commander ' s pr inciple NCO assistant. An ar tiller y unit of
equivalent size is called a batter y, and a compar able ar mor ed or air cavalr y unit is called a tr oop.
Battalion - 300 to 1,000 soldier s. Four to six companies make up a battalion, which is nor mally
commanded by a lieutenant colonel with a command ser geant major as pr inciple NCO assistant. A
battalion is capable of independent oper ations of limited dur ation and scope. An ar mor ed or air
cavalr y unit of equivalent size is called a squadr on.
Br igade - 3,000 to 5,000 solder s. A br igade headquar ter s commands the tactical oper ation of two to
five or ganic or attached combat battalions. Nor mally commanded by a colonel with a command
ser geant major as senior NCO, br igades ar e employed on independent or semi-independent
oper ations. Ar mor ed cavalr y, r anger and special for ces units this size ar e categor ized as r egiments or
gr oups.
Division -10,000 to 15,000 soldier s. Usually consisting of thr ee br igade-sized elements and
commanded by a major gener al, divisions ar e number ed and assigned missions based on their
str uctur es. The division per for ms major tactical oper ations for the cor ps and can conduct sustained
battles and engagements.
Cor ps - 20,000 to 45,000 soldier s. Two to five divisions constitute a cor ps, which is typically
commanded by a lieutenant gener al. As the deployable level of command r equir ed to synchr onize
and sustain combat oper ations, the cor ps pr ovides the fr amewor k for multi-national oper ations.

Ar my - 50,000 + solider s. Typically commanded by a lieutenant gener al or higher , an ar my combines
two or mor e cor ps. A theater ar my is the r anking Ar my component in a unified command, and it has
oper ational and suppor t r esponsibilities that ar e assigned by the theater commander in chief. The
commander in chief and theater ar my commander may or der for mation of a field ar my to dir ect
oper ations of assigned cor ps and divisions. An ar my gr oup plans and dir ects campaigns in a theater ,
and is composed of two or mor e field ar mies under a designated commander . Ar my gr oups have not
been employed by the Ar my since Wor ld War II.
Above Infor mation Der ived fr om DA Pamphlet 10-1
Ther e is no set size (number of tr oops) assigned to any specific element. The size of an element of
command depends pr imar ily upon the type of unit and mission. For example, an aviation company
would have a differ ent number of tr oops assigned than an infantr y company because it has a
differ ent mission, differ ent equipment, and ther efor e differ ent r equir ements.
Note: The usual str uctur e is battalion -> br igade -> division, with battalions or ganized into r egiments
as the exception. An example of this exception would be cavalr y r egiments. Cavalr y is unique in that
battalions ar e called " squadr ons" and companies ar e called " tr oops."
However , most battalions that ar e actually par t of br igades still have a r egimental affiliation, such as
1/34 IN Rgt. 1st Battalion of the 34th. This affiliation is pr etty much just histor ical and symbolic
these days. It has no r eal significance as far as the chain of command goes. For example, the infantr y
battalions of the 3d Br igade of the 2d Infantr y Division ar e 1st Bn 23r d Infantr y, 2d Bn 3d Infantr y,
and 5th Bn 20th Infantr y. Each battalion is affiliated with a differ ent r egiment but par t of the same
br igade.
This goes back to the old days when the str uctur e was battalion -> r egiment -> br igade -> division.
Up thr ough the fir st par t of the 20th centur y a division was made up of 2 br igades, each of which had
2 r egiments. This was called a " squar e" division. Dur ing WW2, the U.S. Ar my tr ansitioned to
" tr iangular " divisions of 3 br igades each (most other ar mies had gone tr iangular dur ing WW1).
They did this by cutting out the r egiment level, but since the r egiment tr aditionally was thought of as
a soldier ' s " home," battalions kept their r egimental designation even though the r egiments as
functional units wer e no mor e.

